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The time is now at hand
to Purchase Light Weight]
.Clothing.
We offer you some rare

'bargains, and hope to seel
.you the proud possessor of
one of our suits.

i5s Serg8S.
ISl&ck and Blue. Single and

Double Breasted,
$5.50, $0.50, $7.50 & $10.001
White Dock Trousers.

75c, $1.00 & $1.25.

Blue Serge and Light Flan¬

nel Coats, unexcelled variety
:at prices ranging from 50c.
.to $1.00.
In Hats and Furnishings

w» continue to forge to the
front with the best qualities
at lowest figures.

THE,

Queen Street, Hampton, "Va.

't[J5jp=,Look for the red front.

S. ). BROWN.
Successor to

1

REALESTATE,
COLLECTION

Also Notary Public with seal.

OFFICE.The little cottage oppo¬
site .poplar avenue,

PHOEBUS, VA.
LOCK BOX 225.

HAMPTON, VA.
I have some lots in the vicinity of

"Phoebus aL.il Hampton to sacrifice at
.war prices, though the shrinkage in
walues of rial estate makes it to your

Advantage to Buy at Once,
.as the only shrinkage artund here
will be the Spanish licet in a Schley
way in a very sbort time, rest as-
Bared of that._

Notice.
CAt a meeting of the directors of the
Newport News, Hampton and Old
Point Railway Coinpanv, held on

Thursday, the 19th day of May, 1898,
the following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That a general meeting

of the stockholders of this company
be held at the office of the company
in the town ols -Haljiipton, Va., at 12
o'clock on Tttfeßdayv^ie 28th day of;
Jane, 1898, ai^'d, thatr _this notice be

Sublished for thirty days in the,
iampton Monitor, a newspaper pub-

liehed in the town of Hampton, and
the Newport News Press, a newspa¬
per published in the city of Newport
News. HENRY L.. SCHMELZ,
May 21, 1Ö90. Secretary.

nay22-30t ;

L»eave
Your
Subscriptloos

-FOR THE-

(40 cents a month)
U/lth

W. W. WARREN
News Dealer, >.

Opposite the Postofflce

P. B. MESSENGER,
Genera! Carpenter,
.MXNDFACTCBEB OP.

I BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
Frames, Sash, Blinds & Doors
:Manfels and

Mouldings*
-QUEEN SFTDETT. HAMPTON VA.

p. o. box tea.

Window Screens
That Really Protect

from the flies an\ other sum¬mer pests are the surt of \creen3 youwant. Made to fit your wincbw snujrlyDo not warp, nor crack, ncr wear atthe edges of the wire nett&g.thafsthe sort of screens wt sell at\the Dricpof the fall-to-pieces klid. \

Geo. fl. dichter,
Ho. 9 Queen Street, lameton. Va.

I When Visiting Phoehi call at

\
Mellen street, near fyory.

Where you can get a t?o«>.(,,laremeal.

^>nr loom

DOUGry,
% Refreshments at

» prices

ITfiOS. fl
| PROPRIETOR. g

E. W. JOHNSQ
Contractor and tiuiLmi

NEWPORT NEWS, VA. Va|
Plans and Specifications Prepared om

Short Notice. \,
HOUSE WORK \ SPECIALTY,

Store Room.
New Stock, New Prices

gans
Standard Makes,

Designs Unsurpassed,
Tones Enequalled,

Action Superb
Call & ExamineWhen Passing
The Hume, Minor Co,

'VU._ SM MAIN STREBT,
T*

.. NORFOLK. VA.

THE BUCKROE BEACH HOTEL

Is situated on Hampton Roads In
sight of Fort Monroe, where electric
cars meet incoming and outgoing
steamers. This delightful summer re-
soil will be

OPENED MAT 2. 1898.

The hotel has been enlarged. Per¬
fect sanitary condition and plumbing.
Bathing is unexcelled. Fishing and
boating unrivalled. No malaria. The
cool breezes of the Atlantic. Electric
cars every 15 minutes for Fort Monroe,
Hampton and Newport News. No liq¬
uors sold or gambling permitted. Pic¬
nic parties allowed the use of the
mammoth pavilllon during the day.
Music every night except Sunday.
For terms apply to
CHARLES H. HEWINS, Manager,

Buck Roe Beach Hotel,
Hampton, Va.

apr 27-Sm.

The latest toilet pre¬
paration. It is indeed
a luxury, yet it is sold
at a necessity price-
15 cents per bottle.
Don't forget the

place, as you may be

charged 25 eents un¬

less you come to us

for this delightful pre
paration.
Im. 6. Burgess,

Warwick Pharmacy,
Old and Ne w Phone DO.

CHARLOTTESVi LLE, VA.
letters, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering,Session begins loth September, e

Tuition la Aosdemleil BobeoU free to Ylrgialsnafor ostslsgnos ed&rsas \P. 8. BAMUajtaU, CMrans.
my 25-eod-lm.

IHamilton Bureau of 15f|c Ilailg Press,King Street, near Queen, opposite the PostofBce.
All news letters for. publication In this departmentDally Pre ss Bureau, "Hampton. kuld be addressed to
The DaüTy Press -will be found for sale every morning at the following

places: .Hamptort.Shield's book store. Queen street, and at the office of the paper
on King street.

.K *Old Point.BaulcbSs stationery and book store, Hygeia Hotel, Chamberlin
Hotel.

z

UPSETM CANTEEN
Michigan Soldiers Said TheyWere Hungry.
SO THEYCUT HIGH TRICKS
In Unlucky Maryland Sergeant. Cunning¬ham Still Improving. Phoebus J'ent-

master Not Appointed, rairgeCrowd at Buckroe Beach.

The canteen at Fort Monroe does not>resent as cheerful and Inviting ap¬pearance today as it did yesterday ev-nlng. Then it was one of the bright-,st and coziest places in the garrison,iut this morning it bears the marksf ill usage. As a matter of fact it ino way belies its looks. It was roughlyreated and for a time it bade fair touickly become an ex-canteen, as »i.ere.
,It is reliably averred that the Mlchi-an troops were hungry when thelearner that brought them from Alex-ndrla arrived at Fort Monroe. '1 neyty so themselves and they ought tonow. Those men have not been sol-ers long, but their service has beeniftieiently extended to enable them tojpreciate the benefits of a well sup-ied canteen In camp. They know that> well regulated garrison is withoutle. Hence, yesterday morning, afteriving the steamer, a number of them,ter tossing all night in the crowdedloon, set out on a tour of investiga-in. They inspected the camp of thedryland men, from whom they ob-ined a number of valuable pointers,d then paid a visit to the fort. Theresir stock of information was aug-nted by the friendly regulars and inshort time they stood before thelUlng array of good things in the\ canteen.A Wolverines, as above stated.lrVungry. Within easy reach werejpjlicles necessary to satisfy theirwhip- Why not have them? Justopened appears to be involvedin thYY- 01,1 't is known that with-keepe-'f Period of thirty minutes thelleve "ine canteen hau reason to be-attack«h's establishment had beenported a band of Spaniards trans-less me?me means from the food-The MW'8 of Santiago province,ihetted \nders, with appetitesstock ande sight of his-toothsomepeals of eft on by the vigorous ap-;:>us charßtfStomachs. made a furi-teep man t the place. The can-

lontwrame I called for help, butThe voiuntgeie to save his goods,leaving those-bbed them and ran.enough tp be were unfortunatefight it out witlvst at the feast toFinally a squ;an|eep keeper,mand of a (leuti, soldiers lit epm-attacking party varrived and thethe canteen had bit to flighty Butglass and other £set. Furniture,smashed In the rob had been
scent upon the coped tumble de-

POWW WENT
-r^NTTThe Fall of a Maryla

Old Pointunteer atA Maryland voluntee.
his friends refuse to re'se nam*
an accident, last Tuesdayxet with
at the time it occurred, which.caused ft number pf peopi, since,
in a hearty lapgh. The ydulg«sergeant and. besides man» u, a
tues is noted for his strong \ vir-
ward total *bsUnence prtnc.vto-Tuesday eyenifig. ehpttly a

was not sufficient time,verify it.

BRIEF ITEMS.The Rev. G. H. Lambeth. Mr.. H. G.Grant. Mr. R. C. Tignor. Miss LuluHoward. Miss Eflie Davis and MissRosa Wheeler will attend the EpworthLeague Convention today as delegatesfrom the league of the West End Meth¬odist church.
It was said last evening that Mr. T.B. Miller has been appointed postums¬ter at Phoebus. No one. however, cou dbe found who had positive knowledgeof the matter. Mr. Miller has been inthe employ of ex-Congressman HarryLibby for some time. [The AssociatedPress is authority for the statementthat the Phoebus postmaster was notappointed yesterday..Editor DallyPress. 1
Buckroe was thronged again yester¬day. A Sunday-school excursion partyfrom Newport News came down in themorning and In the afternoon many..ame from Norfolk.

FINANCEAND COMMERCE
j,IV1arket Quotations From theLeading' Business Centers.NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.NEW YORK. June 23..Money on.:all easy 1 1-4 per cent.; prime mercan¬tile paper, 3514 per cent.; sterling ex¬change easier, with actual business inbankers' bills at 4.85 3-8@l-2 for de¬mand and at 4.S3 7-SfJ I.St for sixtydays; posted rates. 4.85 1-2 and 4.80 1-J'!_i'4.S7: commercial bills. 4.S3; silvercertificates, 5S 3-4 ft 59 1-2: bur silver.¦>S 7-8; Mexican dollars. 45 1-2: govern¬ment bonds, strong.

^
ON THE HORRORS OF WAR.

A Veteran's Vivid Recital for the Ben¬efit of a New Recruit.(Washington Evening Star.)This really happened. It all occurredin an electric ear on the MetropolitanRailroad between the corner of Fourteenth and H streets and nuponl Cir¬cle. The listener and the narrator o:the following marrow-curdling conver¬sation which he overheard was in th«.seat in front of the parties to tile terrible affair. The man who did the talk-'ing is one of the most widely knownmen in Washington. He has beennoted for the enterprises he has con¬ducted and made both successful arieunfortunate. The recipient of Iiis recital was a young man whose style orwearing his hair and broad-brlmmecslouch hat bespoke a Southerner."This war makes me mad at the wayIt's carried on." said the perpetrator o»what is to follow. "It's a dnggon»shame to see such carryings on. Her»we are going to war with a passel o»boys, half fed. badly clothed, and noaccount anyhow. 'Taint like the lamwar."
"Were you In the last war'.'" inquiredthe other.
"Was I in the last war? Well. 1should say so. 1 went In when I wasn'tquite fifteen years old. I'll be fifty-twomy next birthday.""Did you get hurt?""Hurt!" There was a world of mean¬ing in his inflection. "Hurt! Why, 1had both arms and both legs shotthrough, three ribs broken and myhead mashed in. Oh. that last war wara war sure enough." he continued,warming to his subject, as he saw hisfriend's Jaw drop in astonishment"We had men In our company thatcould take a sixteen-sot gun aiiu shootsixteen times in sixteen minutes andkill sixteen men. Ain't many of 'emanywhere that could do that now. 1reckon."
"You must have had an excitingtime," said the victim feebly."Exciting! Wpll. I should say so. 1never shall forget Cold Harbor. Ourgeneral wanted to get word to anothergeneral and called for a volunteer togo around a road that eighty cannonwere playing on steadily. Every one of'em was bangin' rebel cannon ball.*into that road, and where they'd hitthey'd dig a hole big enough to bury amule in. I vpltinteered apd awfly 1went. T toll you It was a lively trip."The other man looked limp."Did you get through all right?""Yes. that time I did. and I got rein¬forcements for our general all right,too. You see. when I got on that roadI just went out of one of those holesthose cannon balls had made Into an¬other, and kept out of range of theshower of shot that way. I got a gooddeal of dirt in my eyes from the shotstearing up the' rqad. but (hat didn'tsignify anything. Going back to rejoinmy company I walked a mile and ahalf and stepped on a dead man's body

one trailer.
pled a seat In the motor and injately after passing the Novelty b every step. War? I tell you-"informed the conductor that tied*. The car by this time had reachedto alight at the platform built b'lPUPOnt Circle and the listener weaklyedge of the trustle. over which the Pt off. The hero and his victim worepasses, near the rear of Cohpirled on toward Georgetown, and usMarye's residence. This platform? car Went out of sight the tragic re¬but the length of an ordinary ear all was evidently still In progress.hence, on the evening in question. wh« -.the mortorman was rung down. njjRsx.ted by a VTCTOHü ttt vstopped his train with only the motoV"A VICIOUs> FLY.
alongside of it. The sergeant's friend upM'i!, summer fly turned upstepped off and waited for hlrn to walk'1°rnl,,S- said the bald-headedalong the footboard of the trailer to\a_savage gleam in his eye.the landing. But the man did nothin. » 01 tnem. 1,1 'act, says theof the kind.- Instead hß was seen »
moment later fanning the cool, crlsi-
air with his hands.. Then his bod>.
clad in an army overcoat, plunged for¬
ward; there WftS a splash, a swish, fol¬
lowed by S. fluent outburst of cavtsttt
ejaculations and the amusing speelacU
of the unhappy sergeapt trying to shin
up the piles to the splld platform upon

¦ . ."-««ai1. Strange t»Which hiß comrade stood.' Stränge to
say. however', he did not M%**»conductor, but turning tc. hia frlep*
held hirn responsible for the nilsha*

THE OLYMPIA DAMAGED.

The Work of a" Soldier Yesterda

At

a Sojdier
Morning. ¦

O'clock yesterday morning pep-

gton Star. "I recognized him atTe Is getting on in years now.M>ut I could tell .him a mile off.ty him from any other fly inw\ by the malicious leer he al¬tars on his face, and the sar-mae,np(-U'JUa way he addresseswhVtg sitting on my foreheadBill\> to this morning, heavingI mi; me in the same old way.courS,)e at him. and missed, of" 'd
ing at ever, I see,' said he. fly-his di-vny Ieft ear and digginglobe, 'iäratus Into the tenderand hejlepnanline duck, hey?chunk f,e again and took ahooted &^ no you don't'.' hoat him. t made another jab

pie in ths vicinity of Mellen and Mal:
lory Btreets, Phoebus, werg startled by
a loud report resembling the noise
made by a cannon bail crashing
through the side of a house. The re¬
port was followed by loud words.
Those who arose and went out to see

what had happened found that one pf
the large panes of p|ate glass in the
front window of Mr. Thomas A.
Doughty's saloon had been hopelessly
wrecked. Officer Joe Mastin, who was
in another part of the tpwn, went as
quickly as pcssible to the place and
soon learned that a regular from Fort
Monroe had broken the glass by wil¬
fully ramming a large piece of timber
thrppgh it.
The soldier, with several others, had

beep drinking at fhe bar and had quar¬
reled with Doughty over an alleged
failure iipop his part to give him the
correct change. The barkeeper insisted
that no mistake had been made, but
his denial was not satisfactory to th~
artilleryman, who went
proceeded to avenge
manner described.

with a bJn.t hlt a dray horsegot right v and thIs tlfne hedickens tLlght ear raisod tneand hoppehu.y flve Eecondswith his fiu
on my forehead,tongue Jn hitlg noge and hjahad killed n..h ht lhe froBme, wiping V 6ays my fl ,Qront ones %A legs with hislate in showS e j. a b,was a dead onC vpar th . ,I hain't, amn,y^ 1

the open c^nar|.^sey;WelI
self to me agalr^had him on my and I'vefor f,«»yf««een ?}*^*my hutr fell out.r._ ffor a single insta
lng. He followed Tit
this morning, as us;

.ever since
me loose

sleep-
,ny offlo

outside and
himself in the

STILL IMPROVING.

Cunningham's Condition Satisfactory
Yesterday.

Joe Cunningham's condition last ev¬
ening was more satisfactory than It has
been at any time since the shooting.
His friends are now very hopeful of his
recovery.
A close watch is kept upon the ugly

wojtnd on his head, and. while his phy¬
sicians will go no further than to say
that his Improvement during the past
two days has been most gratifying, it
is evident that they are harboring the
belief that he will pull through.
Various rumors were floating about

yesterday regarding, the circumstances
Iimmediately preceding the tragedy, one
of which, it was said, is reliable. There

it me all day, JeerPW office
me by turns. WhenV's been
takes a car, too. and, eating
up. I went down to .\ar, he
or five times last.sumtv right
along with me. Hani ff>Ur
follow me into the seAjventbobbed up out of a co\dn'tdidn't light on my hearVef
'Thought you could dr\hehey? Well, you can't," jiy:
me a particularly viciourit,
pleaded with that flyXvlt.rte
eyes as big as saur>gj.g j'vS
him, and all to riv avair \
him up hill and d>wn va{c.

thought he distinctly heard that fly. ahe flew away for the tenth part of isecond and then relighted on the baldheaded man's nose, exclaim: "Oh. youeasy old thing! Just watch me takeanother fall out of you!"
130 MEN DROWNED.(By Telegraph.)ST. PETERSBURG. June 23..Infor¬mation has just reached lySe to th«SriTect that during a recent ryphoon atPort Arthiy* a Chinese torpedoboat destroyJTr ^as driven ashore ther«and 130 men were drowned.The Russian warship Sissoi VeliV.yiSlssoi the Great) was also damagedduring the same storm

Until you havibaby to sleep y<
utterly Impotent

tried to get a cro
l cannot realize hi

Nine women out of ten.il" they have alittle extra money, will put it in a newhat rather than into a savings bank.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.NEW YORK. June 23..Good weathern tile West, the landing of a conslder-iblc part of the American army nearSantiago and firmness in London actedis a stimulus in today's stock mar-jet. The persistent drives by the bearstgainst special stocks which was a fea¬ture of the trading for some time waslacking today. The "rangers receivedmore attention than for a. long timeand conspicuous advances were regis¬tered in Burlington and Rock Island.The market at intervals during theday displawed stagnation hut pricesnevertheless forged constantly upward..rations for arbitrage nrcount werein fairly large volume and Includedes of most of the International fa-i-ltes.
"le- offerings from this source, how-.r. were well absorbed and the stead-iss of the local speculation inducedne purchases for foreign accountmainly in St. Paul. A developmentvhich has been regarded with consid-¦rable gratification by substantial in-erests iias been the growing expansionli railway and miscellaneous bondsmerations which In a measure reflectshe general healthful tone of finances.Atclnson. 13iBaltimore & Ohio. 10*Canada Pacillc . *UCanada Southern.. ..~Chesapeake & Ohio. 228Chicago & Alton. lo~Chicago, Burlington & Qtiincy.. 1U5±C. C. C. & St. I. -1^-tlo do pref'd. öSDelaware & Hutlsou. 10!»Delaware, Lack. &W. IMBrie (new). 131Fort Wayne. 108Oreat ^Northern pref'd. 1711Illinois Central. 104Lake Shore . lsTLouisville & Nashville. 521Manhattan L. 103JMichigan Central. 104JMissouri Pacific. <i7j;Mobile & Ohio. 20'New Jersey Ceutral. i>!>New York" Central. 1105Norfolk & Western. 14Northern Pacific. 2!)do prerd. OiHPittsburg. 170Reading. 18§Kock Island. 107St. Paul. 'Mi,do pref'd. 147Southern Paciilc. 10Southern Railway.do pref'd.Texas & Pacific.Uniou Pacific pref'd..Adams Express.American Express.United States Express.Wells Faruo Kxpress.American Tobacco.do pref'd .People's Ofaa.Consolidated (ins.Weueral Electric.Paciilc Mail.l'ulliuau Pnltioe.Silver Certilioates.Sugar .do prel'il .Tennessee Coal &l Iron.Western Uuiou. 03iChicago Northwestern. 12.r)Jdo pref'd. 170Chicago Ureat Western. 14i

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET,CHICAGO, June 23..Crop scares ad¬vanced wheat today after a weak open¬ing. July left off 1-4 cent higher andSeptember gained 1-2 cent. Corn clos-1-1 cent better and oats 1-S cent.On selling by packers pork lost 7 1-2cents, lard 5 cents and ribs 5 cents.WHKAT. Upen High Low
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(iöl
Obi
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235
ai

9.521
9.071
5.07*
5.774

5.47j
5.55Cash quotations were as follows:Flour weak;No.2 yellow corn, a S;No.a spring wheat, 72; No. a -springwheat, 00©7(1; No. 2 red, 79;No. a corn, 824; JNo. 2 oats, 25;No. 2 wliite, 29; No. 3 white, 20J(<i^7i; No. 2 rye, 421; No 2 barley,t2(a,3ö No. e\ -; No. 4-;-;No. 1 llax seed, 105; primetimothy seed, 2.05; mess pork pet-barrel 9.&0(i! 9.55; lard per 100 pounds5.07i(ä5.70; sliort rilis sides loose,5.25t«,5.50; dry salted sl.< Uhlers,boxeii 4J@5; short clear sides,boxed, !>.75@0.''0; whiskey disii'lersBuished goods, per gallon,-;

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKETBALTIMORE, June 23..Flour -Dulland steady; unchanged.Wheat.Very dull; spot and month.84 bid; July, 78@l-4; August. 74 l-Sasked; Southern wheat by sample, 77®85.
_Corn.Steady; spot and month, 24 3-«July. 35 l-4@3-S; August, 35 1-S

Duckand Crash Suits.
We have handsome crash and ducksuits to pltuse the tastes of all. Theycome In white duck, trimmed In navyblue, light blue and white, they areworth every bit of $5.00, but our open¬ing price will be. $3.»S.The same suits come In all sizes forilsses and make a summer costumethat is very pleasing to the lucky wear¬er. Our price for them this week willbe $2.t'S.

Crash Suits, trimmed in navy blue,light blue and white. Very desirablefor warm weather. Always sell for$4.50; opening price, $3.25.Crash Suits, neatly made, worth $2.00lor $1.4S.

RTS.
White Duck Skirts, correctly cut andfinished, worth $1.50. for 9So.lue and black Duck Skirts, worth$1.25. for »Sc.
Blue and white and black and whitebecked Duck Skirts, worth $1.00. for5c.
White Pique Skirls, neat and fash-unable, worth $2.50. for $1.48.Crash Skirts, first-class goods, worth$1.00, for 4!»c.
Crash Skirts, very pretty, worth $1.25,)ur price, 9Sc.

BLACK SKIRTS.A few black brocaded Mohair Skirts,vorth $2.00; to close at $1.4S.Handsome black brocaded SatinSkirt, worth $S.0o. for $4.!W.An elegant plain black Satin Skirt,.vorth $10.00. at a special price of $6.SIS.Black Brilllantltie Skirt, a No. 1 qual-ly, always sell for $7.50, our price $4.iis.

SHIRT WAISTS.Fine colored China Silk Waists, hand-mely trimmed, worth $0.50, our price$3.!IS.
Extra line colored Satin Waist, worth$7.0(1, for $4.23.
An elegant black China Silk Waist.Ith white laundered collars, worth$4.50, for $2.'.IS.
Changable Silk Waists, all colors.try stylish, always sell for $7.50, ourlice $4.4S.
A New line of white Pique Waists.Something unusually nice, worth $1.50.for itse.
Another fine Pique Waist worth $1.75,or $1.25.
Extra fine wliite Pique Waists, withbest grade pearl buttons, worth $2.00for $1.48;
White Lawn Waists, newest styles.ne and light, worth $1.00. for 65c.Colored Lawn Waists in many dif¬ferent colors and patterns, worth 75c,for 48c.
Fine Gingham Waists in plaids, allolors, worth $1.25, for 89c.50 dozen colored Laundered Waists,regular 50c grade, for this week, 33c.

Capital Dry
Goods House2610 Washington Avenue. _

LE SRUN'S FOB KITH KK SEX.Till» remedy belne up-plied directly to theHHatofthe dlseane, reiiulren no change odiet, Cnre guaranteeIn one to two daySmall plain pickaee, b>mull, «1.00. Sold oil!¦--¦ ''V Klor'g Drill; Stören,OXT n,;"«"«'in««». va.

A Good Judge of Fuel,will never burn anything but our highgrade coal. It is not only satisfactoryfor cooking and heating purposes, butits intense heat and long continuedcombustion makes it economical in thehousehold.
C. C. SMITH & CO.,Seventeenth street and Lafayette Ave.'Phone 2524. se 23-su,w&f-6m

from healthy oowt".«(table as cleanas a house and al¬ways open for inspection.6 cents aquart or 3 cents a pint- Milk from Jer¬sey oows 8 cents a quart or 4 cents apint In glass bottles. Delivered aaiy-where in the city.
J. E. Langslow.feb J4-tf

Mackey's Cafe
R. J. MAGKEY, PROPBHTOK
The Besf.Known Saiooa ftltm
la Newport News, « e-

Wines, Liquors, Gigais
flrt&ST EXPORT BEER MDB.

Comfortable Pool and Billiarc
Parlors Adjoining Cafe.

R. J. MACKEY.

... -----

..Ii" ; * om*1 "" .-.¦IHO-O, ^vuliUSL, Jo 1-3lings at him. an I\yilred 9J"t>id: southern white corn, 35 1-20361-3le hour to try tJL, cage «»"Jt Oats.Dull; No. 2 white. 32@l-2.auld shoot him :E0 death w» ,.y(.Fit-rner; No. 2 nearby, 47: No. Sun-but, all fruir.lleS8, fut.it \.su.,-n- 40 1.3.with me through Jivte'. Ther> ^nljn Preigntsof escaping^Wm!^! there^"^^and: st. ry <iulet; smallerpool per bushel,orders, per quar-
and the bald-hea£Vjea wan

...,, -..rible sweep Withal Wg rtght b'W asked July,fly that dldn't'lo"*'1,^ to the »ay w_Sn.(mK; unchanged.

have been !^magl«aUon~t-h v

^uneha^\-v.Unehnncoft

Hotel
Warwick.

J. R. SWINERTON, Manager.

SPECIAL RATES TO COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANR~ E. J. APPLEWHITE,
DENTIST.Office. Harwood Building. Washington«venu near Tw"nty-oeveTi'bh «i«m

anc' Family Liquor Stora
BSlflBblSHED IN ISS3.Js the place for you to buy yourWines and Liquors for Cooking andMedicinal purposes.

mese are me Rules 01 me Gate and sno i:'INSIDE:

CO No Loud Talkingor Singing, discuss¬ing of Politics, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬gion. All who
cannot comply withthese rules are re¬
quested to spendtheir time and mon¬
ey elsewhere.
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CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAIL¬WAY. TWO TRAINS DAILYFOR W A Sil I N G T O N. TWOTHROUGH TRAINS FOR CINCIN¬NATI. IN EFFECT JANUARY 5. 1898.
WESTBOUND

Lv. Newport NewsAr. Richmond.Ar. Washington....Lv. Richmond.Ar. Charlottesville.Ar. Clifton Forge...Ar. Hot Springs_Ar. Ronceverte.Ar. White Sul SpgsAr. Huntington.Ar. Cincinnati.Ar. Louisville.

NO. 1. NO. 3.
9:00 a m | 4:35 p m11:15 a m 6:50 p m.'3:40 p m
2:15 p m
5:41 p m
8:57 p m

9:15 p m
flag

11:30 p m
10:30 p m
2:43 p ra>
4:30 pm:
9:05 am
7:25am

am 12:30 pmY :55 am 5.15 am11:00am 8:00 pm
.Except Sunday. Other time daily.No. 1 Old Point to Cincinnati andLouisville daily. Parlar car Old Pointto Richmond and Pullman sleeping car.Richmond for Cincinnati, Louisvilleand St. Louis. Meals served on diningcar west of Gordonsvllle. Connects atRichmond fur Lynchburg and Lexing¬ton, Va.
No. 3 for Cincinnati dally. Pullman,sleepers Old Point to Hlnton, W. Va..and Gordonsvllle to Cincinnati andLouisville. Meals served on dining carwest of Gordonsvllle.

For
Norfolk.

Lv. Newport NewsAr. Norfolk
Ar. Portsmouth

For
Old Point.

Lv. Newport NewsAr. HamptonAr. Old Point
11:05 a. 6:00 p.11:28 a. I 6:23 p.11:35 a. 6:30 p.

Steamer Louise leaves Portsmouthdaily at 7:40 A. M. and 3:00 P. M.;leaves Norfolk at 8:00 A. M. and 3:30P. M. for Newport News.For tickets, rates and other informa¬tion, apply to E. W. Robinson, ticketagent, Newport News. Va., or John D.Potts, assistant general passengeragent, Richmond, Va.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.DAILY SERVICE BETWEENNEW YORK AND VIRGINIAPOINTS.
The elegant passenger steamshipsJamestown. Guyandotte, Princess Annsand Old Dominion leave New Yorkevery day except Sunday at 3:30P. M.. for Norfolk and Newport News,touching at Fortress Monroe on thesouth bound trip.The ships of this line leave Norfolkfor New York direct every day exceptSunday at 5:30 P. M.A short, delightful and Invigoratingvoyage.

FARES:
First-class, straight, including mealsand berth .* 8.00First-class, round trip, includingmeals and berth . $13.00Steerage, without subsistance- 4.50Steamer Luray arrives from Smith-field and leaves for Norfolk dally ex¬cept Sunday at 8:30 A. M. Returningleaves Norfolk from Bay Line wharfevery day except Sunday at 3:00 P. MIM. B. CROWELL, Agent.

rp HE NORFOLK & WASHING-X TON STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The New and Powerful Iron PalaceSteamers Newport News. Washingtonand Norfolk will leave daily as fol¬lows:
NORTH BOUND.Steamers leave Portsmouth, footof North street at. 5:00 p. m.Leave Norfolk, foot of Mathewsstreet at . 5:45 p. m.Leave Old Point at.6:45 p. m.Arrive Washington at.7:00 a. m.B. &. O. R. R. PENN., It. R.Lv. Washington at.. S:00 a m..8:00 amAr. Philadelphia at.11:00 a in.10:50 amAr. New York at.. .. 1:25 p m..2:15 pmSouth bound, B. & O. R. R. Penn. R. R.Lv. New York at_ll:3u a m..1:00 p mLv. Philadelphia at. 1:33 p m..3:18 p mAr. in Washington .. 4:30 p m..6:18 p mSteamers leave Washington at 6:30 p mArrive Fortress Monroe at- 7:00amArrive Norfolk at . 8:00 am.Arrive at Portsmouth at. 8:30 amThe trip down the historic Potomaon ver and Chesapeake Bay on the ele¬gant steamers of this company is un¬surpassed. The steamers are compar¬atively new, having heen built in 1891.and are fitted up in the most luxuri¬ant manner, with electric lights, callbell, and steam heat in each room.The tables are supplied with every de¬licacy of the season from the marke taof Washington and Norfolk.For further Information apply toD. J. CALLAHAN, Agent.Norfolk, Va.

\g ERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS¬IT.! PORTATION CO.'S STEAMSHIPLINES FOR BOSTON, PROVIDENCEand BALTIMORE.Leave Newport News, via Norfolk fopBoston every Monday.Wednesday andFriday, sailing from Norfolk at 5:30 P.M. Leaves for Providence Tuesdays,Fridays and Sundays at 5:30 P. M.Leave Newport New», for BaltimoreMondays, Fridays, Saturdays and Sun¬days at 5 P. M., connecting for Wash¬ington, Philadelphia and New York.Fare to Baltimore, one way, $3; roundtrip; $5, Including stateroom berth. Ac¬commodations and cuisine un¬equalled. Freight and passengerstaken for all points north and south.For further information apply toB. C. SAUNDERS. Agent.Newport News, Va,W. P. TURNER. G. P. A.J. C. WHITNEY, T. M.General office, Baltimore, Md.
T HE STEAMER S. A. M'CALW! will leave Newport News withboth freight and passengers for Peters¬burg every Monday, Wednesday and'Friday about 7:15 A. M., and will leaveNewport News for Norfolk every Tues-day, Thursday and Saturday about 3:30P. M.
Will leave Norfolk every Monday,.Wednesday and Friday at 6:00 a w


